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ABSTRACT

Strontium (Sr) is a trace element that closely resembles calcium metabolism. At the present time there

is no available long-term biological indicator tissue for assessing the human Sr nutritional status. Here

we have presented a novel concept on how to assess the Sr nutritional status by studying the frequency

distribution properties of hair Sr (s'H) concentration.
In this prospective, observational, cross-sectional, and exploratory epidemiological study, we analyzed

s'u in 31i apfarently healthyadultCroatians (123 men, 188 women). Hair strontiumwas anallzed by the

ICp-MS.The natural frequerrcy distribution of srH followed the Power law, so that the data were anallrzed

by fitting the logistic bioassay sigmoid curve (ogive) of median derivatives-

Women tend to accumulale three and a hali time more s'H than men (median men 867 ngg-r vs.

medianwomen 3120ngg-t).The normal (adequate) linear physiological response range of the sigmoid

curve Was 351-34g9 niit fot men and 846-8457 ngg-r for women. Values below that linear range are

considered to indicate deficient Sr nutritional status, whereas values above that linear range indicate

excessive strontium exposure. Hair, as a long-term, and whole blood as a short-term biological indicator

tissues were not commensurable entities. Simitarly, s'H accumulation was not age dependent in either

men orwomen.
Hair strontium is a reliable long-term biological indicator tissue for assessing the strontium nutritional

status' 
@2077 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Strontium is an osteotrophic or bone-seeking trace element, a

normal constituent of our diet and of our body tissUes [ 1 ]. Although

strontium metabolism closely resembles the metabolism of cal-

cium, Sr is still not considered to be an essential trace element [2]
as the conclusive evidence of strontium essentiality is still missing

t3l.
However, strontium was in the limelight during the 50's and

60's of the last century, when it was found that its metabolism

cloosely resembles the metabolism of calcium in ithe mineralized
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bone tissue [al. The atmospheric fallout of fission products after

nuclear testing contained a long-living bone seeker soSl a beta

radio-toxic cancerogen that has a long physical half life of about 27

y. This radio-isotope is especially radio-toxic for fetus and newborn,

since strontium could be transfered through the placenta into the

fetus mineralized bone tissue during pregnancy and later on vfa the

maternal milk into the newborn bones [51. On the other hand, the

bone seeking properties of strontium may be used for our advan-

tage ever since Skoryna [6] has found that both the stable and the
seir radio-pharmaceutical isotope Metasteron' may alleviate the
pain of bone metastases from mammary and prostate carcinoma,
respectively [71.

The most recent research has shown that strontium ranelate

[Proteloso, Osseort] acts as an effective nutritive agent to slow

down the osteoporosiS, i.e., the old age associated mineral bone loss.

Indeed, the oraly absorbed supplemental strontium prevented and

delayed the onset and progression ofthe bone osteoporosis I8-1 1 |

of especially femur and vertebral column 112-14l.To what extent
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such Sr supplementation treatment can affect the strontium body

burden and its metabolic turnover, and how much that may inter-

fere withthe metabolism of othertrace elements in the mineralized

tissues of the body, remains to be elucidated. Indeed, since stron-

tium is not recognized as an essential trace element, there are no

Sr recommended dietary allowances (RDA's) in human nutrition'

Also there is no available long-term biological indicator tissue for

assessing strontium nutritional status'

Today, hair trace element analysis is accepted as a long-term

biological indicator tissue for assessing the trace element nutri-

tional status or for assessing the environmental exposure to

non-essential and toxic trace elements, respectively [15-191' The

aim of this study was to demonstrate how strontium hair analysis

(stH) may serve as a reliable long-term biological indicator tissue

io,. 
"rr"tring 

the strontium nutritional status in men and women-

To achive this objective, we have analyzed hair strontitlm frequency

distribution properties of median derivatives [9].Thus far, we have

demostrated the validity of this innovative approach by assessing

the nutritional status of the essential trace elements iodine and

selenium !2},2lland in assessing the environmental exposure to

the non-eisential trace elements of silver and aluminum 122,231'

We also have comparedthe dataon hairstrontium frequencydistri-

bution analysis with that of the whole blood strontium (srWB); WB

is a short-term biological indicator tissue. The fespective long-term

and short-term biological indicators are mutually independent bio-

logical indicators, betause of gross difference in the time base of

thei r recor ding l2O-231.

2. Subjects and methods

This prospective, observational, cross-sectional, and

exploratory epidemiological study was approved by the Ethi-

c"i Co-*itt"e of the lnstitute for Research and Development of
the sustainable Eco systems (IRES), Zagreb, Croatia. The study was

conducted by adherence to the Declaration of Helsinki on Human

Subject Research [24], and the complementary Croatian national

byliws and regulations. Every subject gave his/her written consent

to participate in the study and filled out a short questionnaire on

hisTher health sratus and medical history (data not shown) [251.

Data on hair shampooing were also recorded to control for the
possible external strontium contamination-

Hair strontium (srH) was analyzed in a random sample of 311

apparently healthy adults (123 Men, 188 Women). Whole blood

was analyzed in a subset of 272 whole blood samples (123 women

and 89 men); the median age of women and men was 47 and 50

years, respectively. Our population consisted of subjects from the
general Croatian population who were concerned abut their health

itatus; the majority of them were living in the capital city region

of Zagreb, Croatia. All the subjects were fed their usUal home pre-

pared mixed mid-European diet, and none of them ltrave reported

an adverse medical health condition-
Hair strontium and whole blood strontium were analyzed with

the inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry ICP-MS (Elan

9000, Perkin Elmer, USA) at the center for Biotic Medicine (cBM),

Moscow, Russia.The CBM is an ISO Europe certified commercial lab-

oratory for analysing bioelements (macro elements, ttrace elements,

and ultratrace elements) in different biological matrices [261. CBM

is also a member of the exclusive External Quality Assesment of
Surrey scientific group for the quality control of the trace element

analylis (EQUAS) (http://trace-elements.eu). We took the results of

CBM srH and s.WB analysis for granted, since the airn of this paper

was the study of the frequency distribution of sr in the hair and

whole blood, and not the intricasies of the Sr ICP-MS analysis in the

hair and whole blood (APPendix A).

2.1. Hair strontium (srH) analysis

In brief, hair analysis was performed following the Interna-

tional Atomic Energy Agency recomrnendations [27] and other

validated analytical methods and procedures [28]. A strand of hair

5-7 cm long and weighting less than one gram would be cut with

titanium co"t"d scissors over the anatomicaly well defined bone

prominence at the back of the skull (lat. profifue7olntra occipitalis

|xterna1. The individual hair samples were further minced into

strandsless than 1 cm long prior to chemical analysis, stirred 10 min

in an ettrytether/acetone (3:1, w/w), rinsed three times with the

deionized H2o (18MQcm), dried at 85'C for one hour to con-

stant weight, immersed one hour in 5% EDTA, rinsed again in

the deionized H2o, dried at 85 "C for twelve hours, wet digested

in HNO3/H 2O2 in a plastic tube, sonicated, and microwaved'

fhe digeited iolutions were quantitatively transferred into 15 ml

polypropylenetesttubes.Thelinersandtopswererinsedthree
iitno *iin tn. deoionized water, and the rinses were transferred

into the individual test tubes. These test tubes were filled up to

l5ml with deionized water and thoroughly shaked to mix. The

samples were run in NexloN 300 +N\ /R 2013 spektrometer (Perkin

Elmer, USA). Graduation of the instrument was carried out with

a monelement Perkin Elmer reference solution. We used certified

G8W09101 Human Hair Reference Material Shanghai Institute for
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Frg. 1. (a) Hair strontium frequency distribution in men (black) and women (grey)

(log ngrt). (b) whole blood strontium frequency disnibution in men (black) and

women (grey) (log ngg-r ).
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Eg. a (a) TlIe portEr fnction bioassay signoid cu'r€ ofh.f rftium n€dian derivatn/€s. n|e diferr betwe€n ttE *H rnedian dedvatiws of nen n-123 (ble't) ad

u;lll*'o= radG.yl o, u trr€n downtard (D) ; upward (u) nedtan deriv.tivrs; d, u wDmen-do$nward (d) and uF ".rd (u) nedian dcrimtivcs'

- ra,rlstc nrnctrin i'-aZ*( 1.A2)/(1+(XiXOI). - - - 0.95 confderlc€ limit, "' O95 pndidion limit'
M.r;y-r.010+(-0.207 - 1.010)/(1 +(x/0.754)Ifl I F =0.997;

won€n: Y- LOB3 + (0.010 - 1.033y(1 + (X/3-045)r'-u ) P =0906.
Box: Hair stmntium lilrerr saurr.tion range for d and I (log conceoEation).

S€e Appmdix B for tlF mod€l and Appendix C fDr m€dian deriv.tiv€s input numerical valu's
(b)Thepow€rfnctionuo,ssay$gtnorcurveoIwholebloodstrontiumnedia[dcrivadv€s.ThediteFnceb€twcentIE'lwBm€diand€rivativ.5oftrlGtlIl-okk)#
women n- 142 (gret).
ii, tl """ 

a"*riL^iiol."a upward (U) m€dian derivativcs; 4 u worn n downward (d) md upw d (u) tncdian deriv'tives'

lbsisric fudion y-A2 +(Ai-A2t(r +(X/Xo)'), - - - 0.95 conf&n e limit, -. O95 pr€dtdion llmit
Mmiy -0.976 +(-o@s - o975y(t + (x/o.or3)5r"I f - o999i
wonen. y. 1.m0 +(-o0:i3 - r.mo)/(r +(v./q01ar7al lg -0399.
Box: \ fhoh blood strontium lirEir satur.tion rang€ tor d and I (log coDc}

S€e App€ndix B for th€ tDodel and Appendix C for m.dian detiv.tives inPut nurn€rical values'

Nuclear Researcl\ Academia Sinica, Shanghai 201849, China tp val- for both men and womerl respectively. Values above that range

iaii" tt 
" 

qrdity of ,fre aElytical work are considered to indicate excessive stmntium intake' Stontium
belongs to the Pleiad of 143 elements shariru the same mass num-
b€r (number ofisotopes/name ofthe element): 3 As' 9 Se' 12 Br, 14 

-

22. Whote btood strontium (tH) anolysis Kr, 20 Rb, 18 sr, 2l Y, 12 zr, 14 Nb, 8 Mo, 7 Tc, 5 Ru. Thus, there
are three arsenic isotop€s sharing the same mass number with 18

Whole blood was drawn W veniPundure from v.cubitalis. strontium isotopes, etc [291
and collected into $een{up vacuette colleding tub€s (#454082

LotA1303OM7 m Greineer Bio On Intemational AG Kremsmunster' 2-3- Median deriyativs
Austria) which were randomly assigned for the ICP-MS ana\6is.

Whole blood samples of 0.5 ml wer€ digested in a mioowave oven To scrutinize the hairstrontium and whole blood concentration
with 0-l ml of HNO3 at 175"C Blood standards were liophylised ftequency distributiorl we used the median derivative model to fit
Seronorm TM Trace Elements Whole Blood R.f:TlT SgSft the sismoia togistic regession tunction (power tunction) for m€n
l€vel 1 (oK 0036), Level 2 (MR 9067)' and L€vel-3 (ok 0337) ror and r,iomen separately (Appendix B) 121301:
strontium in the whole blood (SERO As, Bilingsuldt' Norway). Five

ml of redistilled H2O were added to every reference standard and A2 + (A1 - M)/11 + (x/xo)pl
stirred gently at a room temperature for tivo hours to equilibrate.

One ml;f sGh equilibrated iandard was pipetted in 25 ml quanz where A1 is the initial value (lower horizontal asymptote)' A2 is the

glass vial, dried at 105 "C for 24 tL The mi;rowaved samplejwerc final value (upper horizontal asymptotel x0 is the center (point of

dissotved in 5 ml of redistilled HzO with OJ;i;i HrOft;J inflection)isthe median(Mp6".o"6), pispower(the parameterthat

The detection limits for sr in *," hair and whole biojd were 0.12 affects the slope of the area about the inflection point) (Appendix

"ni 
ii ng g-t , ,opoivety. AU chemicais weie froanatysis graae B)' The-Qtiplot Data Analysis and Scientific Visualisation programs

finl1r1r"iiin,"r,'fyfoscoW Russia;. Cunent CSil,,1 
"tto*$tj 

h.it were used folthis analvsis(www'softFoindependenlcom/qtiploL

and whole blood strontium ranges (ng51) are set at 0.00-6,000 html)'
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3. Results

Strontium was detected in all the 311 analzyed hair tamples and

in all2T2whole blood samples, respectively. ffier tt4e data were

ioJ tr"nrrormed, the previous skewed and kurtous strpntium data

diitribution was changed into standard Gaussian (bell $haped) fre-

quency distribution curve for both the hair (Fig. 1a) and whole blood

dng. rUl npparently, on average, women accumulated pnd retained

inr!" and i-hatf time more strontium in their hair thgn men- The

;&;ili'rl medians were for 6 867 and for s 372o tpg g-1' There

*ri . small difference between the srWB confidence limits of men

and women in the favor of women, but the predictipn limits for
stWB benareen the sexes were overlapping'

Median derivatives (Appendix c) were used to qt the bioas-

say power function sigmoid curve' The data on the upward and

aownwarO arm of thJ median derivatives are show[r separately

for men in black and for women in grey. The bioa$say sigmoid

*-" [31 | revealed that there is a linear segment:fmgd.ian deriva-

tives ctvering the range of gaz-u: and dna-ug for stH a{rd 962-u2 and

oor-u, for stfuB, respectively, and what we have naryed the ade-

qrirt.itrontium nutritional range. Adequate hair Sr cqncentrations

of Croatian women have a linear range from 846 tq 8457 ngg-l

(median 3120ngg-1) and that for croatian m.en ran$ed from 351

io gagg ngg-1 ltn.airn 867 ngg-1). Indeed, the con$dence inter-

vals for the linear ranges for both stH and StWB, in both men

andwomen,wereanimpressivegg%.Therespecti{elowlinear
iegion of the sigmoid power functiorrcurve below dp for women

.nd Oa for men were defined as deficient Sr nutritional status

,"giont. Similarly, the respective upper linear regiQn of the sig-

*6iA po*"r funition curvL above the respective sqments u3 for

women (range u3-u6) and segment U1 for men (lang-e U2-U6)

were dednedas an excessively high srH exposure regibn' Evidently'

on average, women have accumulated and retained considerably

more strontium than men; however, this differenpe is. evident

ontyro'thelinearrangesegmentoftheobservedsi$moidbioassy
curve.

;%w

Age (Years)

Figzr. Agedoesnotaffectthegenderdependentdifferenceinstrontiumdistribution
in menand women. Owomen' I men'

There was no correlation between the srH and srWB (Fig.3)' and

there was no effect of age upon the observed gender difference

of ttH (Fig.  ). hdeed, all the data shown in the Figs. 2a, 3, and 4

aemonitrated the higher accumulation of strontium in the hair of

women than that of men.

4. Discussion

This study has demonstrated two important facts: (1) that the

strontium nutritional status may be assessed accurately with hair

strontium frequency distribution analysis of median derivatives'

."0 tzl that the linear segments of the hair strontium frequency

distribution ogive are distinctly different between men andwomen

such that women accumulated and retained mofe strontium in

theirhairthan men. Sucha difference could not havebeenobserved

Mediandf
(13.5 ng;g'l

1000

Hair Sr (log ng'g'')

Fig;.3. lncommensurability of the hair strontium (long-term biQlogical indicator) and whole blood strontium (short term biological indicator)' Q womeru * men'
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previously, since the linearly organized data on strontium hair con-

centration generate a skewed and curtous distribution of the widely
dispersed data. It is pertinent to note here that the major bone-
seeking bioelements of calcium and magnesium also followed the

same gender dependent Power law pattern in their hair deposition

t321. All the three elements, calcium, magnesium, and strontium,
belong to the same 2a column of the Periodic system of elements

[33,34], and all three of them were substantially higher in the hair
of women than that of men. Until now, we were not aware of the
fact that osteotrophic elements Ca, Mg, dnd Sr in the hair behave

differently in men and women. Presumably, the sex dependent hor-
monal status difference affects strontium deposition from the blood
and into the hair follicles, and what would affect the biominer-
alization processes in the body tissues [35]. Thus, the observed

differnce in these osteotrophic bioelement affinity between the
men and women indicates the existence of an sex dependent multi-
site and cooperative binding alosteric ligand for strontium [36]-
Some recent studies revealed the sex difference in the metabolism
of bioelements (macro elements, trace elements, and ultratraace
elements) [37,38]. Apparently, there are sex dependent differences

in the turnover and/or throughput of the osterotrophic bioelements
such as Sr.

This sstudy also confirmed our earlier findings that there is no

comensurability between the short term biological indicator tis-
sue of stWB with the long-term biological indicator tissue of srH,

since there are irrevocable differences in the time base in recording

between the short term (srWB) and long-term 1stH1 bioindica-
tors [39]. Once absorbed strontium will be constantly equilibrated
between the whole blood and various body tissue compartments
within a period of days, whereas hair strontium would stay there
irreversibly deposited for a period of months. It should be noted
that only one cm of human hair is a reliable metabolic time log

of actually absorbed strontium over a period of an entire month

140,411. Simple calculation would show that one cm of hair is the
time-equivalent of a thirty days of cummulative urine collection,
and what is on a time scale equivalent to a cummulative collection
of some 30liters of urine.

The here proposed method of assessing the strontium nutri-
tional status or exposure by hair frequency distribution analysis

needs further validation.
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AppendixA ICP-MS analysis of strontium.

The ICP-MS system was conditioned and calibrated via external
calibration. The external calibration solutions containing 0.5, 5, 10

and 50 ppb were freshly prepared for every sample batch from the
Universal Data Acquisi tion Standards Kit (#N93 0 6225, PerkinElmer
Inc.) diluted in DDIW acidified with 1% of HNO3. In order to account
for incomplete acidity and viscosity matching between calibra-
tion and sample matrices the online internal standardization with
yttrium-89 and rhodium-103 was used via 7-port FAST valve. The

internal standard solution containing 10 ppbY and Rhwas prepared

from the stock yttrium and rhodium solutions (#N9300167 and

#N9300144, PerkinElmer Inc.) in 8% of 1-Butanol (#1 .00988, Merck
KGaA), 0.8% Triton X-100 (Sigma #T9284 Sigma-Aldrich, Co.), 0.02%

TMAH (#20932, Alfa-Aesar, Ward Hill, MA 01835 USA), and 0.02%

EDTA acid (Sigma #437788 Sigma-Aldrich, Co).

Certified reference material GBW09101-Human Hair (Shanghai

Institute of Nuclear Research, Academia Sinica, China) was used for
the quality control of the anallrtical data.

Injector
Sample flow
Internal Standard flow
Dwell time and acquisition mode

Sweeps per reading
Reading per replicate
Replicate number
DRC mode

STD mode

1500w
18l/min
1.6I/min
0.98Umin
ESI ST PFA concentric nebulizer and ESI

PFA cyclonic spray chamber (Elemental

Scientific Inc., Omaha, NE 68122, USA)

ESI Quartz 2.0mm l.D.
637 pl/min
84pl/min
10-10Oms and peak hopping for all
analytes
1

10
3
0.55 ml/min ammonia (294993-Aldrich
Sigma-Aldrich, Co., SL Louis, MO 63103
USA) for Na, K, Ca, Ti, V, Cr, Fe

optimized individually for RPa and RPq

for the rest ofanalytes at RPa =0 and
RPq=9.25
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Appendix B. The hair strontium median derivatives model

(Population Size, PS = 1-000)

Median {Mo.*s1 FE 8-1)

Median Derivative Downward (Descending)

Branch (Do,n+rso = PSll = 0,500)

Descending Med ian De rivatives

tu=Dil2 0.250

Median Derivative Upward (Ascend!ng)

Branch (Uo;n=rso =PSl2 = 0.500)

Ascend i ng Median Derivatives

Ur = Uo +Uol2 0.750

Uz= Ur +VilA 0.875

<--------tl ---------->

Ur = Uz + Ud8 0;937

(:--*ll---")

Ua= U3+ Ul16 0.969

<--E*)

tjs = u+ +Ad32 0.983

<u>

Ue * Us + Uol64 0'992

Dz=Dol4 0'125

Di = Do/8 0.062

<----E.---->

go = 9x/16 0.030

<:--g-->

Es = Do/32 0.016

<u>

De = D/64 0,008

E

We studied the frequency distribution of hair strontium (HSr)

median and its derivatives to assess the strontium nutritional sta-

tus. First we assess the median (Ms) hair strontium concentration

of our subject population. By definition, one half of the studied

population was above the median (upward median branch, us),

rni tt. other half was below the median (downward median

branch,Ds).Hence,thepopulationsize(PS)forMoisthesumof
the respective upward ind downward median branches around

the central inflection "hinge" Ms' i'e" PS=uo+Do=0'5+0'5=1'0'

Both the respective upward and downward median branches can

be further diviaea in the same "median of median'way into a series

of sequential median derivatives (Uo,r,z,s...n-1,n dnd Do'1'-2.r...n-r.n)'

Foreverymedian derivative of the population, the actual hairstron-

tium concentration can be identified. Thus, instead of mechanically

throwing the preconceived percentile grid upon the observed data,

we inferied the median derivative grid out from the data set itself

1421.

Appendix C. Median derivatives to fit the power function

sigpoid (see Appendix). Hair and whole blood Median

Derivative Concentrations (MDC)'

Hair Strontium

Men (n=123) Women(n=188)

Median(Ms)=867ng-t Sr Median (Mo)=3120 rU g-r Sr

MDC n Sr MDC n Sr MDC n Sr MDC n Sr

ul 94
u2 47
u3 24
u4 72
u56
u63

dl
d2
d3
d4
d5
d6

D1

D2
D3
D4
D5
D6

62
31

16
8
4
2

s44 U1 62 1 820
478 U2 37 29sO
363 U3 16 3489
3s1 U4 8 4611
372 U5 4 7233
260 U6 2 12627

v 746,7
47 846
24 4s9
72 42s
6 335
3 287

5 710
7 260
8457
13 030
19 51s
28 610

Whole Blood Strontium

Men (n=89) Women(n=142)

Median (Mo)= 13.5 ngg-r Sr Median (Mo)= 14.6 ngg;t Sr

MDC n Sr MDC n Sr MDC n Sr MDC n Sr

D1 45 1O.7 U1 45' 16.8 d1 77 17'7 u1 77 182

D2 23 9.6 tJz 23 16.4 d2 36 10'1 u2 36 27'4

D3 72 8.3 U3 72 24's d3 18 9'3 u3 18 26'7

D4 5 8.0 U4 6 68.2 d4 9 8'6 u4 9 31'1

D5 3 7.7 U5 3 1s4.0 d5 5 8'1 u5 5 332

D6 2 6.6 UG 2 159-5 dG 3 7'9 u6 3 353

U1-U6) men, small letters (d1-d6, u1-u6) women'
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